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TISE 'LEBRIA.

The Zebra is perlaps the liaudsemiest anud
inost elegantly clethed of aIl quadrnpeds. lie
bas (lie shape and graces of the herse, the
swiftness ef the tag, and a striped robe of
blsck sud wvhite, alternately dispostd witli se
ncb regularity and symmetry, that it seemis

as if Nature luad. made use of the rul and
camipass te paint it.

The zebra is oniy te be met %sILhi in the usost
Casteru Und the mostsauthern parts of Africa,
froni Ethiopia te the Cape of good Hope, and
lien ce te Conge ; it exists neither in Europe,
.Asna, uer Amnerica, uer even in ail tuie north.
cmn parts ef Africa. Those whicb sentie tra-
vellers tel ns they have accu at the l3razils,
have been transported thither frein Africa;
tliose svhicli others have reconuted te have seu

Ï u Persia, aud in Tnrkey, have becti brotiglt
froin Etluiopia; and, in short, tiiose that we
have accu in Europe are almiost ail frein the
Cape of Good Hope. This point of Africa
stlîeir tino climate, their native country., and
hore the Datcb bave eniployed ail their care

e subjeet thenu, and te reuder tuent tante,
vithout liaving been hitherto able te succeed.
hat svhicb, ie bave seen,aud whlicî lias served

or the snbject qf our description, %vas very
ild %shen he arrived at the royal mienagce. iii
'rance; and lue vLIS never ertirely tame;

neverthieless, hie lins been breken. for thse sad-
dle; but there are precantions nceLssary-twço
'non held the bridie, iwhile a tlîird was upon
hinm. lis mouth is very liard ; lus cars so
sensible, that he %winces whenever any person
goes te tonci theni, Ile NYUs restive, like -.1
vicions horse, and obstinate as a mule ; but,
pcrhaps, the %vild horme, and the onagyra, arLn
miet less jitractable ; and tiiere is-re.son te,
believe, that if the zebra suas accnst:smed tce
obedicîsce and tanieness, fronm luis ta rliest
ycars, lie svould btcomec as mild as the assanîd
thse herse, and miglît be substituted ini their
room.

'MA rRATIVE

0F A MIARINER LEFr O'N A'N ISLAND IN TILE
iPA]CIFIC.

(Continucd from, page 84.)

Tovvards rnorning the %veather cleared up,
and lie proceeded iwith ne vcry great expedition
te climb the nienntain, fur lus strenigtls sas
nearly exhausted ; after grcat cxertiou lie suc.
ceced in gaining the top aud %vith greac joy
found thiat it cousmanded a % iesv of the anchor-
age ; but lie aise mnade anetiier discovery,
Nyhicb, ini its event, threatened te prove mnore
fatal te tlîis nutforttunate yontb than ail bis
former adv enturcs ; the aitip te wliich lie be-
longed had put to sea, arud the Anserican brig
%vas at Chat moment loosening hersails. TMie
distance fremn the Place %wherL ho stood te flhe
sea beachi, vas at least thrc miles ; and hew-
ever rejoiced aci'd gratified lie lîighg1sa,e been
at the sigbit of the Ainerican, thie Weil knowa
signal ss'arned imi that netéa mDrnent iras te
bie lest Îau m 1alding a fast-cflort -te hall ber bce.
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fore site got under weigh. The perfect hiope. fi'*~~ quich'y despa.tchie4i antt ieflesh agrec.
Zessness of ai succour, sitouitishte sail before le iiig witit bis stomacli, renovatet iItsstrengtiî;
coulai reacli the beachi rendereti bin desperate, lie. was soion afterwards enabiet l retura to the
anti lie rusheti down the alountain, sick,.dizzy, place wlhere lie loft lthe seal, whicb hoe forthwith
and falot, bis Jimnba witb difflcuity perforniing cut up in long strips, andi iaying theni upon
their offices; lie succeededti tCer nearly twe the sandi Jeft thern to dry, intcîtiding to try
]teurs of great fatigue and difficulty in rcacJî. another picce for breakfast in th.e morninyr,
ing the bay wiiere lie first landeti ; but what the remains of the turpin sufficing oniy fo
ivas bis liorror on behoiding the white sails of ihat evening.

tnthe horianron, dldt anee pc seIn imner oos et it aursotie rovng
upnthe hoeicnrizon. did< anee pc sleI hi nn e tds tedili for sov ys

Our youtli was naluraiiy of an aimobt un. abroati in te day ; but the supply of seais at
cunquerable spirit, but wlien titis fast andi oniy hast faileti hlmi, nor hîsti he an opportunity of
chance bati faiheti himj the hopelessness of recritiing bis stock, neither coulai lie finti any
being rescueti shot. hike ant arrow through iis turpin, anti starvatien began le stare Mîin in
beart, lie feti down ini agoiiy upon thie sandt the fatc; il happeneti very iuckily for bini
which he graspedinan agitatedispasnm. liere that. tRie weather w* as particuiariv. plessan t, anti
lie lay ntif the day was pretty far advanced. lie often refresheti lainîseif with a slecp. ou thie
On recevering a littie, the want of food became warmn sand ; a gun wouid have been the mecans
insupportable; lienowbobbedaRongtlietbere of suppiying humn with pienty of water foel,
i nsearcliof sheiifish. but vas obligeatiput up anti lie ofien hati the vexation of seeing sucix
with no better repast than whst sontie sea-weeti birds fiypastiiim withiixnpunity. One mort'-
anti wiitishrubs, affordeti. He sheiterea in. ing witen lie bad wandered anmte distance, ai-
self titis niglit in the woods which skirtcth îe iaying bis appetite %%ith whatevcr lie couiti finti
ses, anti in the morning returneti te te task upo the cuast, bce satik dowyn beside a smail
cf procuring sttbsistençe. With ibis intent lie batik quite exhausled, wbere lie must have
waiked aiong the bcach, anti at a rocky part of slept some bouts, On awaiig hoe fous .1 tFat
te. siiore lie perceiveti severai seats, some lie liat overiaiti a snake ; its species was difTer.

were repesing on the santi, while others Iay ent from, the one lie hati kilizd ie the woods,
ilpon lte rocks. .Approaching very siletitiy, anti of Iras sise -il was not quite dead ; the
anti seiecting cne irbose besti presenteti a fair unexepctcti occurrence ot a littie startied him,
mark, hie witl a few biows secutred » the prise. and placing bis stick under ils spee'kird beiiy,
Hati lie been able te have matie a fire lie p<>5* lietossedti ltolte sea. le baàottie gond
sibly migit have dineti very sumptuousiy off fortuite with ail Isis inciustry te finti aoy pro.
ibhis animai, bt as that. was irmpossible, lie vision, lie therefore ci;awCed back te the bay.
proceeticti le cul it pp, anti sciecting a piece As soon as the mnrning arriveti, which, tvas
of the liver, ste il ravenousiy ; titis lie tati ne very serene anti pleasant, lie sautereti aiong,
Scener tiene tban lie was obligeti te lay tipof but with te sanie want of success as on te
the êanti for a length of limei cempleîeiy ex foregoing day ; ohing couitih linti to recruit
hausteti. lia a short lime, howeveri iaving his sirengili, wvhich now becamie teriousty l'.
refres'hed himseif wiiiu some viater, lie aigain paireui, tînt ooiy fron lte deprivation, but the
piarsuei lis paili aiog sucore, wben by great quaily of fnoti wii lic liat been obligeti te
gooti fortune hue feil in with a lurpin ;*titis eal. 'rThe niorning being far otivanceti anti

lte sun pieasaotiy rary lie threw liimseif
*Turrapin, a gîgantce species cf torteise, or ratiter feil down upen lthe sltcf<ê anti beteook:

wbich are in great abuntiance con the Gaispa- hisl gIi sa eiefor hrtoger, 'wbicb
gos, andi where they atiain t. larger size titan huseftIissairce
prgba4ly in aoy other pari of the worid, was gaiiig tei sloop.
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It wvould reluito a rntaci nmore able peso 1titan about our old acqu aiaîtance Siiabad the Sailor.

thae wvriter's t0 espress t7ie surprise of our haoro There is nothing so iiadispensably requitÎte,
ons awakiig; lais c'yes ois not a 'qlove-y female fur tho establistimeaît of good staiia, as garni

ç,t-e or seventeeu,," but the a-uphibious and living, and if tlaere1fre will tiaL be %vondered at,
1f1lack bully hi-arl of a large scat, %vite like him- that lie of the club founal himself, alLer a les'

self %vas baskiiig iii the sun and cnjo>iing a rolls andl tumbles, in Mohnt is calleit bad couda.
souu.l sloop : iL hait taio'n up ifs situation, Lion, andl goctting 'the worst nf ileu flght, anad
singular as it naay appear, almost witluia the that ho alsoll iegntosniff.idadb!otvvitfialmost

g«rasp of nar famlishi Crusoe. Astonished as much fAiry as Iais antagonist. The senail p-
( .s every onc s,) situalaci wotild have becs>) peared te1 have a groat affection for the water.
-t the coînlpaniulaahfe quaaicîes dispa'aycd hy *hile Lord wisi(Aa. te keep it a short 11010 0is
Isis uaaecous friend, for "misery aequaitats fanal, they,tl.ere£îre. strugglad for the arieb-

inau %vitb strange bed.fE llows," he raised ry, but theseal aa ton) strong_ in daspite of aIl
fiiiself up, aîad gazed, p;erf. ctly panic struck, he coufit effect. andl they both rolleditu the

ona tia u-ic tutla awoaster, %%ha, a undUy repaseal sea. This cz!ri ainly i neraeard the ctals aga! nst
(.a ioubt after Lis fati.-ue.iaud replotion sub thc captura; the animal seaineal ta redouble
Qqua) w~itfa the utinost traaîquility. -From, its struggfles nt tiais advauiage. Althougfla

wliaat Iias been reliteit, iL avili îot bo unreason- nearly flairf drowr.ed, our haro mide a last at.
ably coîîcludad thab pour L. avas nobt Liatis timae tempt, by risiîag on lais feet, te drag li lp
vaa-y strong, butlit catanot ha dauIbtea th:at hiad, pary sca.sWip agai;j on siure, but hie vas tSc
lie happeaied te have lais club by lais side. ha mucb exhaustcd.
aroufit hava given the scat a tolerabi e lan;d Vexeai d coaifoutidait at the escape af lais
smash an the figu tre. heond, whicia in ail prob. prey, tlae more s0 aahen lac found lais hlats
abiliby would haavearancerpd it still more coina- niuch laccratait in the eîîcauatafil ae crawled
Lise andl prevantest a dent of tr.aub.e ; but un- on shiores where ha iuckify recaveret his4aasifa
fartunate!y ho hiai fort fait lais weapon about avfich ha Iliai droppa.1 an tha spot wharc tfaey
tiwenty paces befiare lae snk uapon tfae shiore, fl ounderai. As lieo tii nlot aspect anotlaar
Pait foarail.Lfaat if ha got up te fetcb it, he visit fron Viois aniosti, haie ka ua lais cluta.
might distur) liae geti' shaîmbcrs of Isis cepo- andi began to pursue bis raadi back, f'anumasld

-ingr coropitalon, andl lfaereby ho prevaîated w4hl colt, andit muli reduc:it by the laaavy
fvn.ro 1(aiaa convarting loowtîtaîigfis fatigue of the day ; hie lad not goaae hal? a

forniîer lîaatling) pýat of ifs liver aand )tiubber mile vylaen, ta Isis great joy, lie bahelit a ta.

fo hisawaaiiaccons modat in Dad etjoynien t. lia lerable large turpiaa mnuviaig tap froan the~ sest

theroforo reliiîaajîaisbed lil ides of ragaiaaiag Lais towarcls flic woods. Exarling- lais utinost
cluh, n'il detcrminad on conamer.cîng ain aI- sbreaigth, ha avas so succcssful as ta arrive ira

î'ick %vitii bis kiaifo, aitlanuagla féarful, froua ils sufficieîat ime te ilatercetat ifs rctraat, and lae

bfuutness, Ifiat il waud iaat prove a verv for- pr-,coaiteal t0 dispatcb it aviaholt clay. le
aaid-abie ivzrapon. i lowcvcr, lie dartat sud- must ba confesscl ulaat Ibis supply c=ane v'ery
denfy unonit, andl driving tiaoknifo with aiihis opportuaaeiy, for ha avas more deadtahan alive,
frce nt its lfàroat, succeedat n luraiving first sud afirrîfis mecaf (%vliichi lasted a coosideraîl,

l~ii"&alan of cacircling the seat in lais arms tim') ha fouaad blms,!ffso much the better thiat

aed legs. rolliaag Lue creaiture over andl over ; Jha reachod, tfae tro, wbhere lac aI ways ppî up
if made the nanat dcslj'r:ate effarts te escape, for the riglit. avbaaa lae composcit limselff ' a
:and practiseol suaaa'ry flip.t1îps aî,al tourbillions, rest, anal sfept aithaut disturbance. Thae

Mîosiaigs anal sti.fliaag5; stlf lio succzeedin neyt moruuing lae finiaifacithe romains of the
faîading an ifs graasy cari'cse, at i s nauch lurpia, andl lie tiacu mustarol ipresofution ta
ailoation as evar the ail wran of the forest did enter the forest, ina order to'lceop a look orut
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froni the mounltain frotu vthence ho liad belielti
the Amierican slip prepare for sailing. H-e
soccectieti in gaining the summnit %vithout
much difficulty, as lie coulti percoivc il trani
the beach ;Itere ho remaineti ali this day
vieNving the distant horizon, but no sail ap-.
peareti, anti the niglit passeti liav-ly. About

the middtle o? the next day lie vias obligoti 10

return tu heaclu, the islanti bcing destitule
o? bernies or fruits.

fit tiditismnoer le subsiteid till te mornir.g
(if thc twenty-first day, vi hidi founti Iini on
the top o? the mouintain, reducceti ta the' grcuat.
est cxtremity, and more likoe an apparition
tluan a humant being, "4sharp misery liat i orn
liim 10, the bont'," andi ho cxpccted to:die very
shortly. As lus oye wandered roundt the glit.
tering expanse, lie Ihouglît ho discovered iii the

extreme distance a d.irk speck, which he trok

to, ho a sal. 'He gazeti at it inost intensely,
bot it titi ot appear ta movo, anti ho cotîcbudeti
it was a rock ; in order 10, be convinceti lie iay
down, and brougît lte stenm o? a small troc la

bear upon the distant abject, ivhicl ho naw
p.-rceivoti niovet along te level horizon. It
must ho a slip, but sIc was passing lte islanti,

ant ie kept anxiousiy lookiîîg in tie ccpccta-

tion of ber fading frei bis view. In a short
time she seemeti larger, antd lie couiti now
porccive lier ta lie a vesse] o? Somne size, bat

bis beint sunk Nvitltin hinm whIen lie observil
soon afterwards titat sue liauloti lier wvind, andt
stootiawuy upon adtifferenîtack. fît about half
an Itour she tacked again, anti it noix becamo
evident that she vas making for the isianti, as
she stooti dircctly for the bay. The ext rce

joy of tbc poor sufferer at Itis %vclconie sight

broke out in sundry napturos and transports.
Ho rusîteti downi with suclu iftle caution, tat
lie stumbleti over the broken rocks ant pitclîed
headlong down the broken andi ruggcd clos-
cent. This falitaliiiost rendereti hum heipiess;

ho receiveti a severe cut above te ancie, bie-

silos ollier bati contusions, but lte itica o?
losing Ibis only chance inspireti him %vitlî fresi

energy anti fie made lds way down, afier many
painful efforts, staggering from the vootis

upoi the sea shore, anti when lie hehield the
ship corne fairiy int the Ly andi anchor, ,,
boat hoisteil out, and pull t%'Aî long and raid
strokes towards him, lie il overpoiereti cpont
the Sand.

On lte boat rcaching share, the poor felý'tw
appeareti at lus list gasp, andi ail he Ckllî!d
articulaIte was 64%ater, vtater !" Otie of tlie
sailors brougitt lain somne ini a crin, and siffer.
ed 1dmi t d rink, his fil; * soon nfterwtirds lie a1-
gain swoonced away, and in titis state thicy car-
rieti hini alongside, vilierc lie hecamne selnsU1le~,
but unable eitlier to speak or 'niove. Pis l!~
less condition rendereti it nccessary to huîit
himn on board.-Nothîng couiti exc,:ed te kiidJ
andi huniane treatment whichi lie rcccived froin
Captaini Coo-k anti te surgeon of the slipi. ta
vilose SOI and attention niay ho attributeil
lus ultimate recovcry, as from the quantity
of water the sailor suffereti luin to drink (o îi:ctt
thc surgeon succecedt ini disiodgiiig fromi hi.,
stomach) in lus miserable andeniacidteti statte,
the rnedical gentleman, vihcn lie flrstsaw Jin,
had but faint, lopes of his surviving ; indeeti,
titis gentleman dectareti that L.e could flot liavc-
liveti upon the isianti nany hours J.nger. 111
a short time lie was %vell enougl) ta leave lus
cût, Nyhen lie %vas inl'urmed hy C.I[p!ain Cook,
that about a %week's sait from Gallapagrus. lir
had luchily fallen in vvith the slip byic
Lord hati been left, when the master tulul luufli
that, a youth had been rni.iseti, anti lu'ft upot,
tîte isianti ; titis induceti the Captain to hear-
tip fur the place, otherivise ho hiat no iiitctti i)

of making it.
Titis individisal is ait present masler's assis-

tant oin board bis Majesty's sld;p Drui.

4"Seen o? anges"t-[. Tiri. iii. 4.

Angels of raercy ! ye saw hirm lave lus set?'
of giory above, anti descend to thc mcanest
and nîost, wretc:hed of fuis vorltis. Ve wcre if'
atteutiance wheii lie stoopeti from the lieight rÎ
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fls powoer, and was born in a stable ait BEthl-
letieni . ye were îitlîf1lm in the liowvling wil-
elerncs. whien the dael heuir of temptation hael
passed, and hie iras left alone ;yo were %vitb
I1m ini Lis retiremient, in the secret aîîd for-

vont pouring fardls of praycr sucli as man neyer

lirayed ;ye woere %vith flm ini the garden,
Mihen fls agony was liard utpon limn, and ovon
is pure seul seemed ta shrink froro the trial

hefore fidm ; o wero %vitî 1dlm in is hiur of
descrtion and ilockitnz,of scotirgingy and dcatlî,
and ye wvero witlî 1dm in the sepulchro, and
vo sasv the stone rolled to the doer, and the
LTti:rd set, ani vo beard Vtbold caîl ans%,ored,
and the las( wvatclî word g«iron.

Angels of glory ! ye saw Iiiii hoîrst tlie bonids
of teo tomhb, and rlse triu-iphiant ; yo saw
bini chain to his iiîf'?rnal don the b-ing of 1- cl,
and seize tle keys of death and tho pit.
'l'lruugli your sli.ing ranks lio passed on to ld;s
lîatlîer's wransion ! Ye have seco tlîo glorifled
hody whieh svas piercod for marin yo have
bowed before film in becaven ; yo sec him
nowv above, ail lovchy as ho is, and cast Your
crowns before his tbriine. and givo 1dmi bess.
ing, amii linnouir, and praise, aiid powor, for
oser and ovor.

O Vhon for your tongues to <lescribe fls suf.
ferings-O for your !iarps to celebrato is
glanies !

PICTURE 0F LiVE.

fi) youtli wo seomi ta ho climbine a Ibull on
sliose top oternal stinshino appoars to rest.
I low oagorly ve pant ta attaii its suimniit,
but %vlitn ive have gained it, liow difféent is
the prospect on the offher sido ; wo sighi as wo
centomîîlato tho dr-cary %vaste beforo us, and
look bazl, with a wishiftil oye upon the flowory
Path we havo passed, but may noyer more re-
trace. Life is lib-eaportentous cloud, fra-ught

%vith tlîunder, storm and ramn ; but religion,
like tlioee 'btreainsg raya of sursldnel will
cloilie it with light as with a garmoent, and
frineug ils alîadowy sb-irts ivitlî gohd.

TIliI CO'MT.

The Edinburgh eswfor àlay, IS35,
contains agi elaborato and scientifie article on
the Comot, from wlîiclî a few extr.îc- nîiay
net prove uninteresting ta our readora. 'rite
article commencer, with a nc'hIe exordium in
preiso of astronomy.

61 The prescrit yoar lias long hecn mar<ed
by astranorners as an epocli . For the ci vil anel
Volitical istoriait, the past alone liai existence
-tîe present lie rarely apprelionds, the future
nover. To the ldstonîan of science it is per-
mitteel, howevcr, ta penetrato the depthisof
past and fuiture ivith equal clearneas aud cor-
tainty; facts ta came are ta him as present and
net unfrequenthy mure assured ta 1dmi thisn
facts which are past. Althouglh 1 Âs clear per-
ception of cauisr! and cansequeiscca characteri.
ses thse whlole doniain of physical science, and
clotlîes tlie natural philosopher with powers de.
nied ta the political and moral ifiquirer. vet
floreknowledge is eminiently thse privilege of thse
astronomer. Nature lias raisedl thie curtain of
futurity, and displayed beor.- him the succes-
sion of lier decrees, sa fac as tliey afFect theo
pliysicsl universe, for countless ages ta came,
and tIse revelations of %vltdch sho lias made busek
the instrument, are an . orteil and vcrified by
a never ceaaing train,) i predlictions ftililled .
(le shows us :le things whiich wvil ho hereafter
tiot ohscurcly shadowcd osit iii figures andi ii0
pacables, as must necesscrily hoe the case -*Itli
otîser revohations, but attendeel wieh the moat
minute precision of timo, place and circum-
stance. IHe converts the heurs as tiîoy col
into an over present miracle, iii attestation of
tlîose laws svhicli ls Creator theouglu1 bin'
bias uiifolded,-the sou cannot rise -tie nMoaîî
caînnt wano-a star cannot twinklo ii tIse
firmamenit witluout bearing witess ta 'the
truith of fls propiastie records. 1, lias pleas -
est the 'L.ard thse Governar' af thse worlsl, us
bis inerutablo wisdarn, ta b'afflîa our inquî.
ries ino t le nature andi proximato cause of
thiat wvonder fui faculty of iuitellcct-that image
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of là;. own essenceu hicla hc lias confcrrcdlupon 'fuliîî-ss. The braiti, tlieugli designatcd ait
us, nay, the springs and %vlieei-%vork of organ, colisists of ail aggregato of sepairate
animal and vegctablc i L.taity âre concealcd parts, cadi being thie idjunli of a distinict
froms our viev by an impenetrable veil, vnd f,*Upan tle crewîîl of the I.cad are si.
the prit cf 1îhifosoplay is humbled by the sPf'c. tuatu.d the religiqus anîd moral faculties, Etict
tacle cf ph>s-iAîogists bending in fruitlcss ar- Jas rererey.cc aidi liencNolciice ; ina the frontal
dor over the dissection of the humau brain, and rcgion are the iritallectual ones, Luch as eveii.
pecriuig in cqually unprcductive inquiry over tualiîy, idvîait,&C c and at the Iack
the ganibols of an animalcuize. I3tt liow racl> anid sidcs of te liead«are the propetnsitis, scuf
is the dark'ncs-s %%hicla ei'elopes nietaptiy"ýic'%l as dcstruactiî'enes. miersc. uaIl
illqtligrics cullpet<satcd bY the flood Of liutrit thr ar 33 orgalis, and tlue great virity ini
whicli is shîed upoîi flue physical creatioli! There the cluararter of mari is prtiducod by the end -
aiul is laarmony, and order, and majesty, ani less cambinations of tliose.
beauty. Froaii the chaos of social and p.'uitieal As tue inilis atidnmuscles sIre-igthien aiid
plicenena exiiibited, in hierman records- 1ilicrease ini size by exercistj Su IL gswt L
pheneni.cna unconnected te or Imperfect v'ision brain. If tlîe tlîîuîi ing oesften1db
by aauy discoverable law, a war of passions and Ixrietemelui fi pewcrs cf' uezi n.i.dle
prc;udices govzrned by no apparenît purpose, ýeuessd te ried im cf L villne irmose
tending to ne apparent enud, and setting a~i ceseue>y tane ngir.Ind teeIf'latno il moeinasegbl Ortle vigcr Iiieceho swe duainh iluld

intlliibl oderat eflnc'-hw sothngwe fiîîd te great utility of Plireno!ogy.
and yet huew elevating it is te tura tc tlie stlii- Sentle chulîdren requirc more attention in rear-
did spectacle which offers itself te abitual .îgtaiohrwiltmr r ut rca
contemplation of the astronomer ! Ilow fa- tc li rcesfa u ifrn ee
icarabla te the developenient of aIl flue Lest lemThs attlied timan bithedarnt deco

and bighest feelings cf thie seul are suca ob- lm1e afLrbrl yteetrk> I~~~~~~mpresasà mbedaLrbri tew -
jects ! The offly passion they inispire being nul senses. A3l, I%îweer, by proper manîage.
the love of truth, snd the cluiefest pleasure of mleut rn.y be lkd inte the patu t-f %irttue, 5
their votariesarising frein excursions thtroughta
the impeisingseenery C~ the uriverse.-scaraery lit6 veut tley are old tlicy %vill not depart

on a scale cf grandeur & miagnificcnce bomcar- ri i." Tlu di;icpver tue'exact situitii cf
cd ~ ~ ~ ~ Z -il wlihtlaee v aeaoutte~t very urgan reujuires much study, L>st tli-ed ithwhih ihatvervrearezeristlind t igeneral cli.r..cter niay btu deterniid by c un.i

aIl ubimit oncorplant dindcs ntoparing the siz,: of onc portion cf tlîe I.ead wi-'là
ridiculoua insgiliflcancy. Müst jris'Iy lias iL 1 te ut£huer. Fur tlic striOus combillatiolns %%e
bren said, tint nature bas implanted i i ur s'd'r çuc reasdler to a mork.upon the scienco.
bosoms a craa'iug after the discoa'ery cf truth, w*
&rd assuredly that glorious instinct is noyer WA.i regard to anjimais, their nainds nead -e

c.jrJiti.- letd %eu -iiisorii: h
more irresislibly awakened thai àuu our . , tn leu cepsit fban-l'

notice is directcd te waat. is goung Oui ira the is what 1 cj.l I.NsiNcL. This inastin.ct theu
lucven."prompts tuent te aet. Différent classes ct'
____________auniais hiave differerut proportions of braira,

PZ~~'o oG'~r.andcoiiseîjuentîy have differeit, kiuds cf ini-
_________________________________ stiinct. lBut animanis of'tluesamo species, unii-

FOR TUE IYSTRrCTOP.- vcrsally iuuherit tlîesanmo .instinict. Maualso,
the liead cf the animal creation, lias% tItis mmid

lIaving provcdl the braira te ho the organ of and tluis irsstinct-and more-lie lias a sera.,
the mmid, ami aruswered tlue greaât obýection te an everlivirag seul. Tu hiarmonise or cerriýs-
the scienccs we wiil cenclude by givîaag our pend %vitlu this means cf communion with lais
readt'rs a general idea of its nature and use- God, lue is çtadowed with ligher fâculties-
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l:0 fias tlie moral and rcligieus Ones. Andi
%vlint, we would ask, were those heaven bore
feelings intendeci for, if not te induco mani te
lead a religieus liteP Be lias marvcllcusness,
that he miglit belio'vo spirituial things i*.licpe,
te cheer lîim, alolig;- and reverence, thit
flîrougli tliis soul lie may reverence bis Creator.
',o gavern those and the othor facultits, lie
lias the reflective cnes.-(Recder reflcct!)
'Pl'is seul thon makes the distinction Letween
niais anai the lower animais. Tliey have cnly
ilîls instinct, but mra lias boili iL and a seul.
loto this aor.l ib is that the heavenly spirit eau
be iufused, aud a change wroutiht wieh will
operate ipon te nmeral and religious faculties
bycausing tîtein te aýct wikth more vigour.

ily eperieuce it can bc proveci that the
braiti is an aggregate cf separate parts:.
Firs.tly, the powers cf tLe minci nanifcst
t ieMsec!vos only as their respective organs
L-come devcloped. Secor.dly, dreanis are
causcd Ly somne organs being awaln whitle ilie
atliers are at vest. Tliird!yparticularorgatis
heconso diseased, producing partial insanity.
Iourthly, genius is Partial.

WVe regret that ive canoot, throughi the
niedium of the lustructor, tront cf this sub -
ject more fully, ire therefore rest satisfied
ivith the idea we have given, aund refer our
veadzrs te the perusal cf a work upon the

Science, which nîay Le haci at any cf the

princip:al bock ftores.

It will appear thiat Plirenology is net con-
tyary te Teligion;* that it ia tlie truc philosi.

pîhy, and guides our juiigment in social inter-
ctrse; that a knewledge cf i *t prevents ini-
sauity or instructs ie the treatmnent cf the
insane ; that it is an *nexhaust.ible subject cf
entertiioment and onquiry ; and that it La tLe
ISIS OF ZDCCCTIo.Y.

In ta next nunaber we ititend explaining,
pîhrenologically, how it is that inioxicating
drink operates upen the animal framne ie pro-
dlicing Lemparary insanity.

w

TIt1F DIFFYnZIECF.

The infldelity -%hich prevailea towards the
close of the List century commenced amng
pliilosophers, and it is ne Wonder that Lt ftnwed
for a time clown through the lower orders of
society. Opinions, as naturally as fluidsy run
down bll.

Thie irfidelity of this day, particularly that
cf New York, lihas commenced among the
lower orders-the ignorant,*the abandoned.
To this c1iass of men lamentable evils xnay en.
sue ; but the'contagion will net affict the hgb-
er classes of the cormmunity. Oetiubns, like
fluids, will jiot run up bill. One mlight as
well think at tlîis day te niake men cf sense
proselytes te the grand lama, as te Voltaire.
It is te late

110W TO EiL LOYED.

Tla' eldest datighter cf Dr. Doddridge was
a uîîos;t love'y and ergaging cbuld. she:was a
grcat darliag wiîlî lier family and friencts.
H-er father once asked lier wliat made every
Lody love lier se weli.: Sle answered, i'Indeed
papa, 1 cannot tlunk, unless it bu because 1
love every body."

At the solicitatien of a nuaber of out readors,
we insert tliç following pathetic lino, written
by a father on the losa or' a îoeloy infan' t.
Thougli net original, Nve have ne dcubt the
beauty and siniplicity of its language will prove
a suflicient apology for its appearance in the
Instructor.

He was delighted wi th the work of his bands
-ie saw it beautiful, lie madle it good, and
took it to limself.

1 bail a daughter, sweet!y fair, f
With liazel >eye, and auburn liair;
A dimple, too, in either cheek,
And cherry lips. She coula net speak,
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Site ivas su young ; yct she coula lo9k
lifer rncanitig,. just as if slie'd spoke.
Oft in lier cyes 1 used te gaze,,
DeIighted with lier infanît ways,
.And piuy'd and look'd, and piay'd ag;îine,
So watehifui nover to give pain;
Mfien sfio was pleas'd, and toldoni cried
Eàcept %vlien sonîethiiîg was dcnieds
Whlîi sterner duty ordered se,
.And tiiis, forsooiiî, %rould cause ber woc;
flut tiien it %vent se soon away
Tlîut ive dia fittIe cise but play.
Slîe jîst coula run ; 1 tbiuk 1 see
lier inîfant fores npproaching nme,
A buncit of flowoers in cititer bande
Like littie Syiplî frorn fairy land.
She rooted %vas witii rny hecart,
Sa that 1 tiioîîgbt 1 couid net part
Froim littie Jane, I loved ber su
But yet a journey 1 must go,
And )cave rny littie girl bolîind,
To nurses care,-it grieved my mnd;
'For I had feara, forebnding fears.,
IWhich forced away the silver tears:
Anud nmade nie tremble, yes, aîîd sigi,,
Thougli 1 could give no reason why:
Oh!1 ye who know a parent's caresq
WVhose.every wish smre darling shares-
Though absent long, and far away,
You cli ng to that auspicious day,
lYhen you again shall eagerkiss
The-sieet controuler of your bliss-
Anilso di& I z-the day was corne,
And I had fondly journey'd home;
MAs, rny Jane! àhe was et dead-
She stili couid srnile, ana sutil would try,
Té run, because Papa wis nigh ;
And when slie coulul note seern'd to say,
Papa, be cheerful, perhaps 1 nsay:
Thon turne and gire nie such a lookj
Asail.the.parext in nie shook;
1Isaw the strsiggles in lier hieart,.
For well se hnew that we miust part.

My littie infant now is gene,
And wiiy should 1 lier loss bernoan,
Through glass of faitis 1 piainiy mee
That site is liappier far tliu nie :

lier golden liarp $lie tunes "o svet,
IVlîen sitti:g at lier Saviatrr's fect,
rhiat 1 coula like te go aud heuar
(1 sonietinies tlîink, aud slîcd a tcar
No\7 tear of serrow but of joye)
TIîo îyuins tlîut îîow niy ciiild enipioy.
Far trorn the %raves %lîich roar so near,
Shic's landed safe, and fre frorn four,
No rnffian rude shall ever stain
Thse innocence of little Jaue.
Angels do sit, sud listen rouind,
1 rnaIe ne doubt, on heavcnly grouuid-
And every voice in chorus raise,

To sing thse lov'd Rtedeemner's praise!

It iras a beautiful flairer . it iras con,.
rnitted te rny curez andl i wateh'd over it witlî
thé tenderest affection ; but 1 loved it, per-
lisps, too well,'and it iras taken îJroîn me in
rnercy.

PITBD ANI)> IPBLISIIaEn EVEItW 'VEDoNES.
D.ty, BY

JE.Li MILLER,
At the low price cf TwoPENCE a îiurrnber,
payable on delivery; or Is. Sd. per quarter, ini
aulvance. To Country Subseribers, 2s. 4d.
per quarter, (iiicluding postage) aise iii ad.
vance.

*** Those fuvourable te the continuance
of Cuis flUtle work, would cuiller a favour by
using their influence te add te tise nunîber of
our subscribers, by tise commencement of
te next quarter.

Subseription Lists rernain ut thse B3ook.
stores of MNessrs. J. & T. A. Starke, M'Leod,
and Armour & ]Ramsay, aud at tue house of
tite publislier, St. Luawrence Street, a few
doors above Mr. Addy's Grocery-4t which
places cepies of the Nvork rnay be Iîud frorn tho
commencement.

IVe would feel obiiged te titose ef oisr rcad-
ers who naay feel disposed te furnisit us with
original articIpa on uey of the subjects contuin..
ed in tise iYNSTItCTOR.


